
 
 

COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIOR PORTRAITS FAQ's: 
What is a senior portrait? 
Senior portraits run in the senior section of the yearbook where each student is 

wearing a tux or a drape. This is not the senior ad section of the yearbook where you 

can purchase part of (or a whole) page and submit your own photos in addition to 

taking your senior portrait. 

 

Can I submit my own senior portrait from a 
photographer I hire? 
No, not for your formal portrait. Prestige Lifetouch is the official photography studio 

for Community High School. If you do not have your senior formal portrait taken 

with Prestige, you will not be pictured in the yearbook. 

Yes, for your casual portrait. You can have a picture from a photographer of your 

choice as your casual picture in the yearbook. We do require that you take one casual 

picture during your Prestige session to have as a backup, but once again, you do not 

have to use the picture from Prestige if you submit a photo of your choice from 

another photographer.  

 



When is the deadline to take my senior portrait? 
September 1st, 2020. If you fail to take your portrait by September 1st, you will not be 

pictured in the 2020-2021 yearbook, and we want to do everything we can to make 

sure that does not happen. 

How do I get my portrait taken? 
Option 1: Take your portrait at Community on July 27th-28th at your appointment 

time.  Appointment dates, times, and codes available HERE. 

Option 2: Take your portraits at  Prestige studio in Franklin.  

To confirm or change your appointment time, please go to 

https://prestigeportraits.com/ 

Do I have to pay to have my senior portrait taken by 
Prestige? 
There is a $25 sitting fee charged for senior portraits.  

What do I get for the $25 sitting fee? 
Your session will include your formal (tux or drape) portraits, your cap & gown 

pictures, and your casual photos. You will also receive a photo ID with your proofs. 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s0tzJ8iOMc_zTucjAyVtY4IZ3qhUEI2X/view?usp=sharing
https://prestigeportraits.com/


What should I bring to my portrait session? 
BOYS: 

1. Boys should wear a plain white T-shirt. Prestige provides the tux shirt, 

bowtie, and jacket for your formal shots and cap & gown. 

2. You may select up to three (3) outfits for your casual portraits. You can 

also bring props (instruments, sports equipment, pets, even your car) 

for this. 

GIRLS: 

1. Girls should wear a spaghetti strap top and undergarment with straps 

that can be pushed down slightly over the shoulders. Prestige will 

provide the black drape. 

2. You may select up to three(3) outfits for your casual portraits. You can 

also bring props (instruments, sports equipment, pets, even your car) 

for this. 

Where do I take my portraits? 
CHS Theater Stage if you are coming on July 27th-28th. Link to appointment times 

available HERE. 

What if I cannot make it to portrait dates at school? 
You can reschedule for another date at the Prestige studio by going to 

https://prestigeportraits.com/ 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s0tzJ8iOMc_zTucjAyVtY4IZ3qhUEI2X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s0tzJ8iOMc_zTucjAyVtY4IZ3qhUEI2X/view?usp=sharing
https://prestigeportraits.com/


How do I view my portrait once I've taken it? 
Go to https://shop.prestigeportraits.com/shop/home.html 

You must have your event code to view your portraits. 

 

If you have any other questions or concerns, please email 

Mrs. Gilliam at williamsm@bedfordk12tn.net.  

 
 

https://shop.prestigeportraits.com/shop/home.html
mailto:williamsm@bedfordk12tn.net

